Campus Recreation Student Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes
November 28, 2007

In Attendance:

Board Members: CJ English, Drew Kennedy, Kelsey Manning, Kiersten O’Rourke, Jenny Romanin, Lindsey Sanzolone, Melissa Smith, John Wilcoxen

Ex-Officio Board Members: Judy Muenchow, Loretta Capra

Guest: Aaron Powers, Campus Rec SFRB liaison and Chris Diedrich

Meeting Chairperson: Lindsey Sanzolone

Meeting Secretary: Jenny Romanin

Meeting was called to order at 5:10 p.m. by Madam Chair Lindsey Sanzolone

1. Greet and Eat
We had Qdoba

2. Approval of Campus Recreation Advisory Board Constitution
   a. Call to Motion
   b. Motion carried

3. Old Business: Campus Rec Guide/ decision on new publication type
   a. Reviewed samples that were supplied at the meeting with different layouts and styles
   b. Discussed which seemed more eye appealing, realistically usable and feasible, and which one we thought would be more effective
   c. Discussed past ways of distribution and how other school go about this process
   d. Discussed different ways of distribution, sharing pasts experiences
   e. Open to more ideas…

4. Student Recreation Center Addition/Renovation Presentation Web Survey Outcomes
   a. Libby and Judy discussed their data collection process
   b. Libby and Judy went through the survey results collected
   c. Discussed way to make this an effective survey

5. Best of CSU in The Rocky Mountain Collegian
   a. Student Recreation Center is #1
   b. Advertisement in the Best of CSU section that hints for more to come
6. Other Business
   a. Legislation Re-Write
      1. CJ gave us an update and extra information

7. Next Meeting:
   Date: Next semester, TBA
   Time: 5-6:30 p.m.
   Chair: Melissa Smith
   Secretary: Lindsey Sanzolone

Meeting adjourned at 6:50 p.m.
   Motion was made by Jenny Romanin and seconded by CJ English
   Motion was voted on and carried